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HERCE HI STILL IS II
BETWEEN cams AND Kiffi

CITY IS STILL HOLDING OUT IN THE FACE OF TERRIFIC
ASSAULTS BY A LARUE GERMAN

ARMY

GERMANS HAVE CALLED FOR 21

WANT TIME TO BURY THEIR DEAD AND CARE FOR THE

WOUNDED SOLDIERS WHICH ARE SAID

TO NUMBER 25,000.

DENY REPORTS OF A GREAT NAVAL ENGAGEMENT

Brit'sii Admiralty Office Declureb that the British Fleet Has Not

Yet Come in Contact With the German

Warships.

The seige of Liege is the outstanding feature of Uie Europoau
wnr. Latest advices, received bj wy of London in official di-- .

patches say Liege still holds out agaiuat the attacks of the Qer

man army of the tfeuse,
The Germans have asked for a 24 hours' armistice to bury

llicii dead) but Uie governor of Liege, Lieutenant General Detain,
i as iioi acceded so far us is known.

Ou the authority of t L Belgian war ministry the German

casualties in the battle around Liege number 25,000, according to

their own admission, An official statement issued from Berlin de-

scribed the attempt ou the Liege fortress a- - unsuccessful and the
assault of the Germans "a unique act of heroism" and added
iluii it will nut have iln slightest influence on the larger opera-

tions "1 the German army.
German diplomats have been using their utmost effots ti

win Italy to the German side, In negotiations and a direct appeal

in Km.' Victor Emmanuel, but without success. The Italian amhas

sador at London, thanking great assembly, including several
peers and members of parliament which gathered in front of the
embassy, said Italy had declared her neutrality and would adhere
to il.

Winston Rpencer Churchill, find lt . of the admiralty, denied

there had been an engagement between German and British fleets

in the North sea.

LONDON, An

graph company
has been defeated I

Many prisoner

French Won a Victory.
A Brussels despatch to the Exchange Trie

rives an unofficial report that a Bavarian corps
bt tin French at Marrehan, north of Luxemburg.

.l I 1 i
Bl'e said lo nave oeeii mum,

. iii toouM of I tegr.
BKK1.1N, Auk. 7. i hi London,

A;m. 7 The official German account
..f Die Sletri "I l.i'-K- aaya:

"On Wednesday the German
guard penetrated along the en-

tire Belgian frontier. A small detach-
ment tiieii a soup de main with greal
boldness at Liege, Borne of use

entered Liege with the Intention
ef seising the commander of th.
forces, wh" saved himself by fiinht.

"An attempt on the fortress Itself,
iin- fortifications .t which sfce ,'n"ii-er-

was unsuccessful. Troops are be-fo- re

the fortress In contact win the
enemy.

"A im.siii,. foreign press will char-

acterise thH enterprise, which can-n-

in the fii;hi'Mt Influence the
asrgei- operations, s defeat It,
however, la but a unique act "f hero-
ism in the history' " 'he war and s

ninn nt the heroic gallant!-- of our
troops

tag iin irnUstloc.
LONDON, Ann. 7. Oflclal lis- -.

pati has Mai-- - that Liege still holds "'it
Hiui that the Germans have asked
for s ur armistice to burj their
dead

.lmli Loas - (S,
BUt'SELB. Auk. 7. 'm London,

Auk 7.' The Germans before Megs
hsve requested a ur armistice,
accord ins to announcemenl made to- -

iilKhl by the I'.eUiaii inliilater "f war.
At the ministry it was stated the
Germans admitted their casualties
nuniberad 16,000.

it assumed the Oermani asked
for an armistice t.i pick up theli dead
gnd wounded.

SO ,000 timuans i ngaged
l.uNiniN. Am;. 7. it was officially

stated this evening that the Germans
had I0.0M men I'ef,. re liege on
VSedncsdny and that in all probability
this number had been oonsiderably
i. miiueiiteii Mine the forts were
manned.

l iar I'pldesnlr in Lsngc.
BlU'fl8EL8, Aug. 7. (Via I'flrls.

ut.. 7.) Many cltissns at Liege have
icft the ,it, fearing an epidemic
more than the bombardment

i ;ei man prisoners whom s corres-
pondent questl I acknowledged
freei the courage and tenacity of
Belgian troops opposing the German
...i,-......- 'I'll, nelanners were treated
will consideration ana on the way to
Brussels were supplied at the Itatlons
li nil iieer and bread

ICxritement tn Brussels sluci the
n.rti ii "t the wounded has Increased,
If such la possible. There li muan
optimism, however, resarillnn the mll-Uii-

situation. Events before Liege
are considered merely as the raising
.f me curtain and II i believed iiei- -

gtum one i e may he the country
where the destinies of Europe will he
decided,

i .inline German Mhlpptna
IXlNDON, Aug, 7 - Th,. caul in of

German merchant crafl continues at
n rate that leads Englishmen to pre-
dict the war will speedily result In

iinvtna German commerce off Hit sen.
Ttii Di r. nan stemttiai Hauta was

towed Into Leith today. king the
fourth German prise brought Into
thai port Lloyd's agent at Bnrdeaus
reporls the Uermun steamers Consul

II, .rn ami Arcturus seized hy the
French government.

Since the outbreak ..f tlie war a
number of Herman inorchant ships
lying in English harbors when war
was declared have been seised.

According to an English authority
on International law, such vessels ran
be retained only while the war last-"- .

When peuee is signed lhe must be
returned to their owners,

Belgians Gram IrgsiaUoc,
LONDON, Ana. S. (1:10 a. in
dispsteli to the Post from Brussels

.'.is that the Belgians have air.nte.i
the armistice for 14 hours requested
by thi Germans and thai the latter
are nnw collecting their wminded and
burying their dead, The Germans
have withdrawn tu a less exposed i

to recuperate.
According tn u rumor at Maeatricht,

the German crown prince Is al the
bond of reinforcements advancing
fn m His l a i 'hapelh .

Clanked Hie (icimans.
LONDON, Aii'. '.. il:4'. . in i

A Brussels dispatch to the Exchango
Ti'legraph company says the militia of
thi' gnti'ison at l.ieae, wlm retreated
Thursday BO thai the ni"ti could Ret
sleep, look the offensive FYiday by .i
turning movement in Belgian luxem-- i

lirsr, where they routed u German
ir.vairj division.

BtiHslan t'avab-- Befcatcd.
LiSniJN, via liondon, Ann 7

ill 88 p. in a Buaatan cavalry
brigade this morning attackeo the
Gorman troops near Boldau, in east
Prussia. The stack was repulsed
with considerable losses.

Itussian cavalry on Thursday at-
tacked Ihe town Of Klbafty, near
Pi'lerballen, in the government f Hu-

Walkl, Russian Poland.

tiei iii. ni lighting.
BIK'SfElJt, liondon, Aur. s.

:l":4: a. in. i Hetnils of the latest
fighting ai Liege aie lacking, but
newspapers report brllUant feats a
the Beiglan defense up t.. Thursday
night.

According to the press, the German
Invaders, expecting a weak defense,
wi re greatly surprised at the fight
miidn by the Belgians, who them-
selves, suffered severely.

Though Liege is defended by foils
thirty .veai's old, modern devices ware
employed by the Belgian commander.
Barged wire and mines, with artillery,
strengthened the field between

Th" Germans, Falling to deter- -

mine accurately the positions of
these field work, were cut down
wholesale when they attempted to
pass between the forts.

On Wednesday niuht the Gemini
.'. nth army corps made a tremon-i- !

ius ssas alt. with the aid ..f search-tight- s,

' ut the Belgians, in a dsrint
nten thick from the height 01

VV'nndre a village four miles north-ea-

"i Llage, compelled the attacking
f..i(. to withdraw in disorder toward
M .. itrii ht, n th- - left bank of the
Ui use, bout fifteen miles north of
l.lixe.

An i .e. German asaanlt on th"
chateau I .align-- , under covet of n

hi i artillery Hre, ws defeated by
lh Itrlginns, who i,ew up the cha- -

Mlpplii - t b lo merii so-- .
Is London. Aug

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

(l p mi.. Henry v.. n.iv ke, nlted
States minister 1.. lite Nstherlsnds,
t. nti in, ud' arrangements with the
Netherlands government for tbo cash-
ing of Aimii. an checks .in.1 drafts
endorsed him under the authorlsa
nun of thti nlted Btati a state d
partmarrl The mlnlelei was

i" endorse drafts nenessari
I., supply the absolute necessities of
traveling Americans

11. iii 1 n .mbassador,
PARIS, Aug 7 9 .I" p in '

Jules Cambon, KYenoh ambassador in
Germany, whib on his way from Hsi
hi! to Copenhagen, was slopped In-

side li.. German frontlor, according
tn official reports, and Informed by
the m. Jul' accompanying him, (hut In'
could not continue in Journey tin-le-

he paid over 1,000 marks iinoiii
The sinbsssodsr proffered Ills

check, bul Ihs major Insisted on cur-
rency,

m Cambon then borrowed from Ids
traveling companions enough tn
make up ih.. amount in void, will
in. banded over, requiring the of-
ficer's word of honor thai he would
he allowed to reach thi Danish fron-
tier, This wss given.

The lrench liner FYance had no!
sailed fruiii Havre up to laal night,
nor was tt known pn ilsolj when she
would sail 11 Is supposed the delay
In due I., fear of German cruisers In
American watt rs

The French ambassador t.. Hie
.'nlted States, Jules Jusserand, Is

ilillc,! Pagi Ti

MASS MEETING TODAY WILL
SETTLE FATE OF THE

CAPITAL

Federal.-- , Claim They Are Well

Prepared to Meet Advance
of Rebels.

WASHINGTON, Auk. 7. Con-

fronted with the problem of dis-
posing of the country's enormous
gram and cotton crops, the admin-
istration today planned a conference
in Washington next week of represi I

lives, of leading shipping interests In

this country and foreign exchange
bankers,

The hunkers have been linked to
come to Washington to formulate
plans for a resumption of the Inter-natlon- al

exchange market and re.
store the use of international bills
of exchange

The shipping men will he naked to
mine American cotton and grain to
European markets,

in announcing the conference euli,
Sei retarv MrA.I.... saal:

it is of vital Importance
country that two things bt
quickiy as possible; first,

the
done as
pros Idu

ships tn move our grain anil Cotton
crops to European markets; second,
restore through the hankers the mar-
ket for foreign blilS Of exchange.

"Grain is a pressing problem be
cauas crops have been largely har-
vested and the movement is already
well under was The cotton move
ment is not so advanced and will not
be for a few weeks. It Is my purpose
to invite a conference on the subject
of cotton, to be held at an early date,
of which announcement will be made

j later. These are important questions
for the American people and every
possible effort will be made by the
administration to in the
movement of these ureut crops."

The senate aKuiri failed to pass tin
amendment to tin- - Panama canal act,
admitlng to American register

ships less than five years
old. Senator Simmons and Williams
attacked the plan as dangerous and
Inadequate to meet the situation.
Senator NcWlanda introduced an
amendment renewing an effort made
several years ago authorising the
government to provide for the con-

struction of thirty vessels for us' In
commercial or navy mall lines. The
proposed ships would not exceed 111

agregate coal iao,000,000. Secretary
lianiels expressed the hope today that
freight might I..- carried to Kurope
nual vessels. i 'on mess already has
granted tin necessary authority for
handling mail and light freight.

"Just now," said Mr. Daniels, "there
IS need for large ships to carry cotton
ami wheat to Europe, if congress
will authorize it, the navy can give
help. W. uld within B few days use
four large colliers, each with an aver- -
age capacity ,,i nm naics ciniou
or 400,000 bushels of wheat By
October i we could commission two

j more"
Acting Secretary Sweet of the de-

partment of commerce tonight d

collectors of customs for
Information as to the numbers of of"
fii sra holding propel licenses f.,r
ocean steamers available to service to
foreign countries.

John Itarett, director-gener- al of
the Pan --American i nion, issued a
statement urging Americana to

in an effort to build up the
nation's South American trad...

FIRE DESTROYED A BARN

I srij Morning Blase Bewtniy-c- Barn
and servant- -' llonsc.

1'ire completely gutted a barn and
a servants' house in the yard of I. mi
it. Btansbury at the corner of Seventh
ami Cheyenne this morning about l

o'clock. The damage was not It IS
than l&oo. The buildings wire par-
tially connected, mie being s s. rv mis'
house and the other a barn where a
nam of horses and a carriage wus
kepi.

Mr. Btansbury la away for the sum'
nier ana tne man wno sieeps in tne
house was away with the team, but
ihe carriage was ruined. The fire
semed to have started on the outride
of the building, mit no satisfactory
explanation has offered In regard to
its origin. About five alarms Were
turned in to the fire department
nearly at the same time. T.. B. Bowie,
who "was returning from town with
lis wife, first saw the MaXS and turned
in the alarm at u street box.

Fire engines from two stations SrerS
out in time to save the bouse. Which
was Old a few feet fiuin the servants'
house.
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FOREIGN RESERVISTS MAY

HAVE WAY OF GET
TING HOI-- i

CLEARED ENGLISH STEAMER

Will Deride Today on Many
Genua 11 Steamers Now Ready

to Sail.

N I t HKK, Auk.
thousand foreign rei
I'm k awaiting tranap
native lands, federal port authori-
ties under Instructions
thai neutrality laws observed,

confronted toulghi
reutcd

hi. snnio of

; ii many

1. ..11 (.. tin
the

here, see
are

were a pusi
line " "..II

w ii
lo tlie mnniter

reservisls
i tanned to sail.

i'ulesg i...'ai customs of.fl
under the department

men c, step in to pre enl,
in- sailings tomorrow oi .. i

foreign registered
them carrying resor

Tlie British liner i II) J j

White Sim hue fleet a
clearance papers toulghi i

ampton, To other ships ini
Ball, now ev er, no j

under w.iv lias been
of the Pol l Ma loin- u

11..

tlie

dig

row morning on thi i ighi
after he has reviewed Insitu

A 1(1 I s

NO

11

11

with

"

h
n

nils, ad
of coni- -

n. ling lo
ii to got
Collector
l" tomoi
t.. ib pari

ceived from Washington and com-
pared with the reports ..f hi insper.
tors regarding cargoes ami pi sengurs
.I tin slllpj

May In lain in. l land
Th.' tied Star Unci S'aterland has

been placed ut Ihe rail of the Itei-gla-

consul here for reservists and
mai be detained under Secretary
Kedfleld's ruling that .lop miisl no
be used for transporting reservists.
f..i a foreign urniy or navv l.'nder
Uie same ruling, It was said tonight,
the I'ubr.. Ilmr Saul' Anna, crowded
with French reservists, mav not be
permitted lo sunt for Marseilles,

The battleship Florida lies at ihs
upper harbor entrance to guard
sgainal any vessels attempting to dash
in sea without clearance papers. Thi
Olympic will noi be molested when
she pageea OUt She Is a British

ship, but a ppai enl Iv customs
authorities have declared she ,t....H not
come under the ban against reserv- -

craft,
.. email t'essc's Bead)

Several Germsn vessels tonight lay
,t iii.ii ii,, I.. .ken piers, apparently
ready to sail P was denied ulflclall)
tonighi that ihe German government
has requisitioned anj of these liners.
The .statement also was made that so
fat as is known officials in German
circles in Washington of the North
German Uoyd llnei ICron Prins Will-

i- Im, which nailed Monday night
not go to supply fuel to German cruis-
ers off the coast Furthemore, it was
stated, if German cruisers have been
communicating bj wlreieaa with this
side of ih Atlantic, such messages
have not roai'hed the German em
baaay In Washington.

Th,. continued presence of German
cruisers was reported by Incoming
vessels tonight Ths cspta'n of the
steam.i I'cnlilgh Mail from Oran, Al
glers, laid he heard code message.
between German warships. Communi-
cations with the cruppers from the
wireless station at Sayrvllle, L. I., has
ceased slm e n Itniled Stales ensign
was placed in charge, The t'unard
liner Lusitania yesterday reported to
hav, been pursued by Herman cruis-
ers, sen, erord bj wlreieaa today that
all was well with her.

Kesert isls Ninuidcd.
German reaervlsta here apparentl)

Lave dsHpaired oi gi tting back to the
fatherland Kift) sis thousand strand-
ed in New fork were notified today
to return to their honiae, similar in-

structions were given to 10,000 Aus-- :
i ui ns ami several bundled Dutch

reservists Messages rettelved here to-

day that Uie White Star liner Cedrlc,
which pill Into Halifax yesterday to
recaps capture, had started for New
York under couvoj of the British
ruiser wen erroneous

The Cedrlc will remain at Halifax
for the present, officials raid, and it
was believe, i here tonight thai Great
Britain woti'd requisition her for car-
rying Canadian volunteers to laig-land- .

The earl establishment of an
American merehunt marine was fore-
shadowed, according to shipping cir-
cles, by an ordet received here today
by Collector Maloue from the assist-
ant secretary ol immarce dire, ting
him to pup. ii.- an estimate of the
number of ship officers available fol
service to foreign countries.

Mall addressed tn residents tn Ger-
many ami Austria .Oil leave here !

morrow for the first time since th.-wa-

began, if ustoma officials allow
the Italian Unci KuropS U Sail About
four hundred sacks are consigned by
Way "f Napbs The American llnei
Bt Paul, which left port for Llvei
pool today, carried besides her own
mull, several tl and Backs which.
once on then wal to Europe, were
landed In Bar Harbor, Maine, when
the Knui Princess Cecelia took refuge
there.

A cablegram received lute todal
front it, A. C. Bmlth, the elt.v's d... k

Commissioner, .vie Is In Naples, said
be had chartered a ship la bring back
many Americans stranded along the
Austrian fTontlel Mr Smith Said the
ship would leave Sunday or Monday

Cll MUil t'OXTBOfj Ol i ' it i: I s.

t ktlgfl MsM ompiiov Ouoeil Hie
( null- - ill Unite.

BLTTE, Mont, Aug. 7. Charged
that the Anaconds Copper Mining
company controla the court of tin- -
county today laused a In abd ses-

,sioti of the federal industrial rela-
tions commission. Isrwndes If, Maury,
former socialist city attnitiej, made

j t he allegation-- . L. O. ICvans, chief
I counsel for the company, mads u

denial KocIb lists and others
win, alien, b d the hearing, laugln d

at SOBS Ol Mr ileiniils until
the commissioners rappad ami
brought tl"- Hearing to 01 del

'i I

COLLEGE BUILDING BUKNE

Miss hi V A M College I estimated
hi ;..nno.

' ' K . ' M A i MTV, Mill Bps

ti. .11 building iin lbs agricultural
Mechanical college Bl III water, was
totally destroyed by lire shortly aflei
2 o'clock this morning Tin. origin
oi tin. in c is ii nknow n. 'i be urs
at a r ted in ih,- third story whore, some
changes bsvu been made in the
i .'iiih by cai i" ni' rs.

'I'd Imhi.iiiik "Hi 186,000, and
with i be lose "t much ,.r tin- appu rw
t iih .mil office furniture, thr in Is
siim.iii.l ni 75, 'I'll,. milium

and contents were Insured to ths ss
lent of u mi. i ii in probable thi ,

In Body Will Be Buried Is G..1 Wants I Recount and
" placed 10(j Home Little Town Fraud in

PACIFIC LINER IS ON FIRE

I'm I '.a' I. Into Pill BraailW id I nv
In llol, I

PAN I'll iNt'ISCO, Aug. 7. The
Pacific Mall liner bllierls Shanghai
lo Pan H'rutmlsco, caught fire In hold
No, i shortly after leaving ii"ii

'I hi si g.. in hold ... I ih a total
i bul th,- - vessel is Sin
will sail shortly for Bun Kram Iseo,

WAR1MJKG AND DELANO ABB
MEMEBRS OF HANK

BOARD

Vote Came at the End of a Five
Hour Debate Yesterday

Afternoon

WASH1M I'i't N,
lions of Paul M

oi k and Fredi i n

eng. i as members
serve board were

niingham, Ao..ipb

Aug. Nomina
Warburg of New
a. lano of

federal re
confirmed tonighi

by I he senate.
With infti matlon of Mr

burg and Mr. Delano new
Ing board npicte Itbol
bets are W P '.

the

the

of
Millei

'

7

1, i

..I

n

is i

!' g

Wai
bs nk
men

11. i

Sal
Fr.iiu is. ... Charles s Hauillu of Rob- -

Ion, ami Score tars ot the Treasury
McAdoo and Comptroller o the i'iii-- l

tlCJ W illiams a BX oflii'iu Im mill ti
Tin condrniatioii of ihe New forfc

and Chicago members came nt the
dose of a live-ho- debate, moal if

the time bavins been consumed bj
Senator Brlstow ..f Kansas, who

'lacked Mr. Warburg. In Ihe roursu
..I iin- debit" Senator ini.1i ... an i

Senator Si t Mississippi b. .alio-
involved In a heated pels, n il arglt.
tnent whu I' . a lime look, d tbn B'

i nlng
Kleveu senslin voted agalnM dr

Warburg, only 1.111 of them, Uin : of
tiregon, beiiiQ a Democrat belia ir
Itrb tow was Uie only senator I . Vote
igainsi Mr. IMano, Benatoi Brlsti

- light in im lo hue h bcita'.c
li,. .1,1 publii istlmony taken In Uia
jliarlng of M. Warburg before till)

banking and urrency committee

OLEO MEN ARE INDICTED

latin 1 v Was Bcfraudcd is) S 1.200,-00- 0

in Taxes.
pip 1EN1 "R, it Aug ; tn

dictments against seven Individuals
and three companies, charging them
with defrauding the I'nlted States of
$1,200,000 In taxes on alleged artl
f n lull) colored oleomargerlne, were
returned hero today by a federal
grand Jury,

The Indictments are against the
V'ermom company, the
New England Manufacturing com
pany, the Dairy com-
pany, Prank W. Tllllnghaal, leonard
1. Barber and Sam Fenner of the
Vermont Manufaeturlnglng company,
William .1. Hlgglns ami Jeremiah Hall

the N' w Engalnd Manufacturins
company and lames s. ami Clarei
11 11 . ni .d the Narragansi II l.m
company.

II 1:1

'in

..r

ippl II I III I U. H I

Iwarded WhlU" Ust" Boclslon in tin
IHUi Bound.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 The
referee stopped the light
between Charley Wlilte ot i bn igo
and Joe Aaevedo of Sacramento in
the "th ro ind tonight, and .1 s dee"
tin- - decision t" White. Aaevedo w..- -

helpless, and was save. I from a
knockout

Rainbow Ncvk (esrnian tVtslsete.
Aug. 7 The , -

n tlant of Hn Mai" lalmnd imo
yard late today was Instructed to al-

ia w the Canadian eruleer Rainbow to
take op enough coal al Ban Erancisci
for .1 V'.vaae to Bsqulmault, li. C,

Canadian port. Neutrality
laws permit I his, but require that

must 1. v. Ban Francisco
w 11 Tt ?t hours after coaling and not
put Into an American port usuln for
three months

Naval officers here think the Rail -

l ow will steam south to look fot the
German crutoers Letpotg and Nuren-bur-

RtjuaHae the state Banks
Aug 7 The

today passed the Senate bill to put
stale banks on a par wHh national
L inks In the shifting of rSSerVS banks
of the new .system.

o in Hoi M
WABIHNGTON, Aug. 7 A gen-

ii., it-d- armistice throughout the
Dominican republic has '.ecu ugie.--
on act .rding to nuvy departmai id

fieneral Braihrj to Ihe Island
Aug 7. Bllgadlef

tl, ,,,1 Chas. t, Brailey,
tlie artillery district pi New Vork

and Ne t: gland, was nrdarad to- -

the Philippines.

RIUHT I'AtlKK.

8.850

"IRS. WILSON ML BE BIG ROW OVER THE

FUNERAL SERVICES WILL UNOFFICIAL RETURNS SHOW
HE HELD AT WASHING WILLIAMS HAS A SLIGHT

TON MONDAY LEAD

BURIAL TO IN CCORCIA CONTESTS FILED

tovu" Robertson

fenniofl Alleges

undamaged.

Manufacturing

Narraganaeti

WA8HINOTfN,

WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,
command-

ing

HAVE BEEN

of Rome, Georgia.

WASHINGTON, Aug Funeral
services for Mrs Wo... - Wilson,

wife of the president, I be hold

Monday aftern i at I lok al Be
Willie House in III. Instil t east I

where a few months ago I witnessed
tile marriage uf her du tei Jessie
r. ancls Bowes Bay re ; till lal will
be Tuesday afternoon i - i'rtle Hill
uemetery it i, Ga., wh Mrs Wll- -

on pi in main uf ber mod t.i
"and wio ic her ii o i be i a father are

burled.
m.i.iv lelegi nils wen j eclved ai

Ihe While .use .1.1 I g

friends of Mrs Wilson, expressing
their sympathy ami hoping thai she
might "be brought back home"

Tim sen ices at Ihe w hltc Houbi
will be private, bul will be attended
bv members of the cabinet, s few rela-

tives and mi no lie II lend- - .in d by com
mittees from Ihe senate and house.
Th. liev Sylvester Beach of Prince-
ton, n it., wh,, married Mrs Sayre
ami Mrs, W, (1 McAduo In the While
House, proliably win officiate ami II

is possible thai the Rev. Jss H, Tay-

lor, pastor of the Ceiitral I'resliyter-Iu.i- i
church nf Washington, will us- -

i abinri as Psllbcanrs.
No formal selection was made lo- -

dav of the holiorarj pallbearers, but
it finally was decided that they will
include members of the cabinet. The
cabinet, as a body, probably will noi
:., in Rome, bui st i.r he IndR Id- -

ual members are expected to go with
ih.. president, The nip south will
be made mi a special train leaving
Washington at 4 no Monday after-
noon and due to arrive ut " o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. The final riles
will be held soon afterwards.

aii preparations for the funeral
were made imluy and formally an-
nounced, bul they are subject to
change in case Prof. Btookton AXSon,
Mrs. Wilson's brother, who has been
In Oregon, does noi arrive In Mmo
Monday He is expected here Mon-
day morning.

Todaj Mrs, Wilson's body was left
in the southwest room. In which she
died yesterday. The president visited
the i..om several times, imlv mem-
bers of the family and the most m--

in ate friends were admitted.
Messages of Sympathy.

Flowers ami messages of sympathy
from all pans of ihe country arrived
at the White House today, Thousands
of telegrams and letters came from

pic in all walks of life.
Tin- president of t rance, the presi-

dent of Cuba, Ihe Duke of Connaught,
governoi general of Canada, the king
of England, sn Edward Grey, foreign
minister of Great Britain, Cardinals
Gibbons and G'Connell and former
presidents Tafl and Roosevelt were
among the many prominent men wlm
sent condolences. Messages also were
received fn.m the governors of all
slates, from nearly all members of
the senate and house. Justices of the
supremi urt, American diplomat
abroad, government officials and am-

bassadors and ministers of foreign e.
gallons stationed In Hn I'nlted states.

Plural tributes were iii. iiiv and
beautiful.

I lag- - Hair Masted,
Crepe hung on the main entrance to

the While Rouse and gates were
closed to all except ft lend: and reta-
il es and those with official business
ut H KecuRve offices. Flags oil
the W bile House, the capllot. all gov

crnmenl buildings, holils ami busi-
ness houses and many private homes
were lowered and will be kept d

until after the funeral
Mr. Wilson spenl almost ii nUre

lay with ins family,
For a sholt tune he was at the

executive office, discussing tin- Euro-
pean war with Secretary Bryan and
signing Important papers.

Doctor ino.son saui his physical
condition n malned g I.

At the president's personal request
congress and government depart-
ments continued work as usual.

speaker Clark appointed on Hie
committee to attend the funeral th"
member from each State who has
m rved longest In the house, and Rep-

resentative I..., win. represents Hie
Rome dlstrb The iisi includes
Campbell of Kansas Floyd of Ar-

kansas ami Carter of Oklahoma.
The senate cminitt'-.- wil be named

tomorrow

INDICT CANTELOUPE TRUST

l lai.'- - mill t Kltewnan mi- -

i rust I a

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. The federal
grand Jury ended its Investigation of
the Western Cantaloupe exchang.
here today wiih the return of indict-
ments against seven corporations and
iv ti dl iduals. The indl tr lis

barge violation "f the Bhern anti-
trust law, ilb-ga- control of tht pro
qui t ami ths fixing of prices

Testimony tending to show the
exchange controiied the pfoductlot.
and sale ..f almost three fourths of ihe
cantaloupes grown in the Unttei
Btntes was presented to the grand
Ury It was asserted that melons

were left on the mound lo keep

Corporations Indicted are:
The Western Cantaloupe eich

t.v in COS Co, of New York. Miller-Cumnilti-

Co. "f New Vork, g

Co of Pittsburgh, M, m. Cog-gm- s

Co "f Pittsburgh, the Mutual
I istribtitlns Co. and the I'nlted Mar-
ket Co ot Log Angeles.

Memorial 'rvks-- i, rm- Mr-- . WUon.
BPt KANE, W asi, , Aug ;. Me-

morial services for Mrs Woodrow
Wilson will be h'-b- l her" Sunday.
Pastors of ui. denomination! will par
ic.pats.

W'ns til combined circulation nt
Tin World mid Hun yesterday

I' li I K V I
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Expenditure.

i K l (Hi iM A CITY, Aug, 7. In
"V elilee , , ..unties wlll.ll filed Clllll- -

ptete official returns from Tuesday s
primary with the .stale elecUon board
Ind 'v, .1 II A p.. bens.. ti Il ..ding
It I. W llll iiii.s l.asfi oteg for tho

1, in... rath gubei ii. it. .ual nomination,
Williams headquarters tonight claim
to have ret elved complete ret urns
i 14 counl i of 77, which
give Williams ii majority of 3,289 in
the remaining tin mil, s, Wil-
liams expected lo lose 1100 votes,
which wbl give him a plurality of

Ill i Robertson Robertson
headquarters sllll refuse lo quote any
figures they have gathered.

v notice was served on the state
election bond tins afternoon by Rob-
ertson thai he would demand a re-- .

ouni ami investigation of the votes
casi in th- - gubernatorial contest in
Bryan inty, the home ,,r Williams,
".'I n Mccurtain, Pushmataha and
(toks ...unties. c usks that If any
"purported" returns arc made to tlie
iHwrd from these c itios that they
be held null and void until a recount
has been made. Al J. Jennings also
oiveii ni, in.' iiii the hoard that bs
win contest the election.

William Murray has been renomin-
ated congressman in ths Fourth dls-trlc- l

and Joe II, Thompson In the
Fifth. It it believed thai .1 V M.-
Cllntlc has received ths nomination in
Ihe Seventh district.

Huddled i ondition.
With ai Jennings today filing a
test ni ths n for ths nomina-

tion, for governor on the Democratic
lb claims of the Williams
qunrters of an in, reused plurality
over Robertson, and thai Williams is
nominated, ami g proposition from
Robertson offering s plan whereby
returns from counties questioned by
either ma) bs canvassed, ths gyber-- l
alolial r.u u seems In be muddled

considerably and It is possible tbut
other contest! will result.

l Jennings served notice ni the
state election board of hut contest,
lie asks the board to refuse In Issue
a certificate of nomination to any of
the gubernatorial candidates "until
. barges of flan. I and irregularities
have been thoroughly Investigated."

Following u statement today by
Williams that b, had received the
nomination, Robertson issued a state-
ment later offering g pluu whereby
returns thsl mav be questioned by

Ithei si id I.,- submitted to live dls- -

Intereated Democrats, ami In this way
settle j ii difference in claim of the
sail miles bj the tun candidates.
Ai Williams' headquarters this offer
was n nterts I The; slated they

ild not accept ant other plan than
thai provided by the stats election
law; ill eases of disputed lellilli.1.

Robertson's BtMisjas oi.
Judge Robertson, In Ids statement

t.i Williams t"da, says-
"1 am more than surprised ubovo

all thing-- that you lolalnj at this
late Ic.ui Is based on an increased
number of votes over those claimed
In the original reports nf these sev-
eral counties, and which claim U de-
clared by mj friends In those coun-
ties to be Utterly without reason or
li nth.

Mv duty to ths Democracy of
Oklahoma requires me to contest
each of these several counties In
which this Increase of votes over first
reports Is claimed, and over the best
record In recent years made in thusu
ci unities by the total Dei ratic
rote Purity of the primaries bt tlto
savloi ut the Integrity in the gov-

ernment of our state, and I cannot
Permit any wrong in voting .u count
Ing the returns In these Democratic
primaries. but jcaloulv remember-.tig- ,

as above staled the best Inter-f.st- s

of Democracy, and the Demo-
cratic state ticket in general. I pro.
p.ise t.i Voil Hull w, each select two
men. Democrats of unquestioned

and win. are ma active parti
sans of myself or you, and that the
counties that I desire lo question as
to the vote or the canvassing, and ths

inttes that you desire ti. question,
n any, shall be investigated by such
commlsnioners, and thai their report
be ;,. eepl .'IS .1 dieting OUl Of JUS

tne to the Dei ratic party, and thai
you and myaell make provision that If
the majority of these four men can-
not agree tiny se.,t a fifth mem-
ber of like standing and integrity, to
scl as one of slid commisalonera,

Wdham- - t urn oilo, V, thing
in answering thi proffer of Roberts

son. Williams this afternoon said:
At no time did i concede your

nomination. The flrat returns, which
wore from nearby counties, indicated
your nomination, and to those whu
s me I frankly staled that those

returns Indicated your nomination. At
no time did I com cite n 1 claim to
I,.- a truthful man and when I glva
,n opinion about polities, M w,l as
about other matters, I attempt to stay
si, w it inn i he truth,

WllltauiB calls attention to the la

v,,tr-- when contest, d, also that a ra-
il

w,th the returns from anv ot the
....m ties (hut neither he (WilllnmS)

not any ol his campaign managers
liA I, ..v.. ..nvtlti,,,' I,, ,1,. will! It

I f, , i that rout letter I an unjust
attack upon the Integrity ol the elec-

tion officers and honest vot,is of this

(Coul nued on P


